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QOD BLESS |

?H£ Pf$H€E @F WALES. |ji

Among onr ancient mountains. S$i
And from our lovely vales. M
Oh, let the prayer re-echo 

“ God bless the Vrioce of Wales" m
With heart and voice awaken 
Those minstrel strains of yore, ]§
Till Brit in's name and glory |||
l: .’.sound from shore to shore. ^

Oft ow e- Among onr ancient mountains oh
And from the lovely vales,
Oh, let the prayer re-ceho, W
"(Jod bless the Prince of Wales." '(it

Should hostile ban Is of danger 
IT’er threaten our lair isle, ^
May God's strung arm protect us, 30
aX iv Heaven slill on us smile, 3|
Above the throne >f England. g
May fortune’s star long shine : gS
And round  its sa ved bulwarks &
The Olive branches twine. ^

c/wnts,--Among our ancient m untains etc. Ip
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A gbo pc Olmvo mura lati lo --i 0>T 
ni oru Monde lo/4/25 iii inkan bi agogo 
mywa ale, sugbon nigbati o hlyvninu- 
<Ao Owbeni: Moses John ti o de ib
Miles ni .)<lo Ogbagba.a gbppe nV.’tn

1 y9 fiti ily fi
a njy keji.

A ki 0 Bi 0 Ui k 1
ki Ol.-rui ml yu gbogbo wu.

QFA.
Ni yjw Wydde ti 'It. i. zb Ogbyni J .  V 
Ijiowymimy, Kufintu (Engineering De
partment) ko <?af r? titnn jade ni dede 
agogo marun i r y 1 y, Aw..11 Egby 
Egba ti o pe si da bira sibe; iyoku ire- 
glie, agogo inejila orn I’o da seria ftin 
win ni ojn na. Inawo 11a ko kere, a won 
ygbe si sere pupo, wyn gbe owo So*.vy mi
nty yy. Ki Oluyradaymo nasi fun u

MINNA.
On the night of the 17th instant the house 

of one Quartey an Accra Gold Smith got 
burnt down. Mr. Quartey suffered a materi= 
al loss of his tools.the only means of his live 
lihood= cash and his wife’s effects were 
also burnt. Other tenants''in the same buil
ding suffer* 1 thesaur; fate

Not an hour elapsed after the first occur. 
rence when Mr. Johnson's house (a con
tractor, now on duty at Guni) started burur 
ing. The breeze blew the flames to an ad
joining house belonging to the Nupes which 
was also burnt down.
Inflamable goods such as palm oil etc.stor. 

ed in Mr Johnsou's house contributed to 
the velocity Q.f the flames. Not until the 
arrival of the \Assistant Commissioner of 
Police with few police on the scene an hour 
later that the estirt^uishing of the fire 1 e- 
came effective. 1

The fire might have caused very great 
havoc but for the ceiling. Thanks are due 
to the merciful Father through whose pro

lection ad theclrldrcn were m raculously rav 
el. For *.he past two months, the burning 
houses among only the fore goers' quarters 
ui Minna has reached such a stupendous 
figure that, at least, four houses- are burnt 
down every week.

fiie orig u is ittri mtible in nine cine ; 
out of te 1 to selfishness and jealousy. With 
an energetic officers as the present Assistant 
Commissioner of Police at Minna, we antici- 
pa'e less freq lea ;y of fires 01 their houses.

The MigerOompany‘3 Stores which was 
closed dowu towards the latter part of 192 4 
was re-opened on the 20th instant.

An Eye-witness!.:;

W H Y? W H Y ??  W HY ? ? ?
It was quite a surpriso to miss 

tha appoarauoa of the B. P. Boy 
Scouts (whose Chief in Wales is 
II. It. H. The Prince o f Wales) in 
uniforms, to show their loyalty 
to the Royal Visitor, whilst hb 
wis at Ibadan.

An Elephant 

IJEBU-ODE.

Qdun Ajinde larinrin niliin pupy ju ti 
esin lo; nitoripeawon agbalagba at! gba- 
jumQ Ijebu ko fy I'd ai Eriwe m9 nisi- 
yi. Sugbon nwon lo pupo ni odun yi; 
a won eni bi Ogbeni:— D. 0. Oworu, 
atiawyn iyoku glx>gbo, tobege ti nwQn 
fi I jo Afesekosy ti uibo ddrk diy lohun.

E ku iyedun, Ki Oluwa mu emi di ti 
amQdun ni alafia,.

Ogbeni E. D. Sabi, awa-moto ti 
John Holt se ariya odun ni Monde 
Ajinde, o fi si ohun jijy ati mimu ty 
awon Qd-myde lyrun toby ti yni meji ko 
moakokoti nwQn mu-amu f’-igo-gesy.
A ki Ogbeni yi ku inawo odun.

Igbeyawo Ornidan Alice Ebun 
Yilu ati Ogbyni Leo. Odunsi, gbamuse 
pupo; odomokunrin yi nywopapati gbo- 
gboenia. fi rohin re.



large retinues have arrived at Govern
ment Lodge from whence they were con- 
veycii ill Iheir own cars to the newly 
built Officers Mess Room at the Bar
racks for Lhe Reception

T..U- the Alake and She Qwa attend
ed by their Cnief3 were already in their 
places, also theQrangun. Akarigbo. Olo- 
wu. Ajalprun. Qlpwp Oserupwe, the 0- 
goga the Hal? of M?lc<? with their chiefs 
and people, each with his own band of 
Drummers and " Kak'aki ' Trumpeters. 
Ttte Residents and Political Officers of 
each Province and Division were also 
present.

Messrs Hraitlnvaite and Amplolu who 
had accompanied the Prince to Kano, 
several Cinema operators, Photogra
phers, leporters were also in attendance, 
together with our Editor in Arabian 
garment.

His Royal Highness and Suite with 
Sir Hugh Clifford a r r iv e d  at9 a.m , 
the Kings were introduced to the Prince 
in alphabetical order of their names as 
follows. —The Alafin, the Alake the Qr.i 
and Qwa with each of whom His Royal 
Highness shook hands warmly. After 
which His Royal Highness gave a touch
ing address, which was interpreted by 
the Hon. E. FI. Oke, M-L.c , the Yoruba 
version of w h ich  is published else
where in this number. Then followed 
Investiture of His Honour Major Rux- 
ton the Acting Lieutenant Governor 
Southern Provinces with the C.M.G.

As the Prince of Wales would be 
passing Abeokuta in the day light, the 
Alake had asked for a Reception of his 
brother Obas and chiefs which Mis Ro
yal Highness consent* d to hold at Aro 
Station at 1.30 p.m that very day. 
The Royal Visitor after this entered 
his 0 a r and motored slowly round 
the circular lawn acknowledging the 
salutations of the assembled crowd of 
Chiefs and spectators.

The lioyai Car then passed along

Egertou Road, Qld. Residency, Two 
Gate ̂ Agorii Oje. Yemelu, Adeoyo “ 
Here Court and the site of Council 
Had at Oke Mapo where the Bal<j and 

' his chiefs in gorgeous robes together 
with the elite of Ibadan in their best 
garments, the students and Principals of 
Wesley and Roman (Catholic Colleges, 
the Ibadan Grammar School, the C.M.S 
and It.0‘ Girls’ Schools, the pupils, 
Head-masters and 'Teachers of Bale 
Government School, St David’s Kude- 
ti, St. Peter’s Aremp St. James’s Ogun- 
pa, Baptist, Wesleyan, Agbeni, Mapo 

. Rojrum Catholic, Nanlendeand Yeine- 
; tu Schools were lined along the road 
; between 4‘ Bt.re ” Court and Oke Maito, 
whichwas recently cleared and levelled 

; for the occasion.
T h e different Societies in Ibadan 

with all available drummer; were con
centrated.at this point. There were 
about SO richly caparisoned horses 
ridden by the Chiefs, Giwas and pro- 
minent gentlemen in the community : 
there were also 200 well-dressed cy••

: clists intended to act as a Guard in hon- 
I our of His Royal Highness.
; But contrary to expectations, the 
' Royal car did not stop at this point far 

the Bal? of Ibadan and his Chiefs to 
be presented as was understood 

■ and the Scholars, Principals, Masters 
and Teachers were deprived of the 
great honour of welcoming the Prince 
of Wales. It was indeed a great dis
appointment to everybody in the town.

Evidently, there was a hitch spme- 
where in the arrangements. For an 
instance : those who were sent to noti
fy the people that the centre of Motor 
Roads from Agodi to Id do Gate should 
not be obstructed between 8 and 10,45 
a.m of that Monday simply frightened 
the people away in tlvir ignorance with 
the result that thermite was all deser
ted when the Royal Car was passing 
thn ugh the firs' quarters, of the town

YOU r  B.\ NEWS.
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QUO Tf OMO QUA SO.
1 L'X AWQN IJOYE IMf YOKUBA,

.\i njiejy a won Oba, ni Ibadan.

l- 0 dim mi puiv iw, mo ti selen pc, 
eirii yio ri nyin 1’ 0.v- at‘ ilW‘*>n enlil 
nyin: sugbon nko wa ni ip > lati se be 
mo. Mo dupe low-.) nyin, niti lain ti ? 
se sil? Inti ki mi nib?. Ohun ti o t? 
mi lQrun pup > ni, pts, mo tun ri aye loni 
Inti gha iteriba awon Ijoye nti awon 
Asoju lati ile gbogbo ti o j? ti Yoruba 
ati lati ki won.

0 di odun (32) mejilelogb >n (1893) 
ti Iko Victoria Ayabi nla, ologbe, t?s§- 
bo o lati pariogun tonja lnrin ile nyin 
ati lati mu ki olukuluku cya lo siwaju 
I’ona alafia ni lie Yoruba. Gbogbo ?ya 
nil lo si joko nisisiyi lati gbadun alafia yi; 
olukuluku ilu si wali alafia pelu aladu- 
gbo re.

0 te mi lerun lati ko 9 pe, ? nlo si
waju gidigidi. AwQn enia nyin ti nf 
ogun sowo ri, lati bi iw'Jn (3;)) ogbpn 
(•dun wa, di eoiti nsowo nla, li nwon si 
nle lo ohun ilaju nisisiyi; elomiran si 
nko pko ni ile-iwe giga.

Ilosi, tabi iwa ilu nyin si mb? lowQ 
nyin. Aw<?n Ijoye nyin l’o ndajo ti 
nwpn 6i joko bi igbimo ilu. Awon lo si 
nk’ owo ilu jo lati sanwo fun awon osi- 
se ilu, Ilosiwaju yi ni Ogun Ajakaiye 
fere par? ni Ilu yi, ati kakiri aiye ri. 
Ninu ogun na yi ni awon euia nyin ati 
owo nyin, ati ohun ogbin nyin papo lati 
fi segun Qta.

0 dun m<? mi nigbati Governor so 
fun mi pe ilosiwaju nyin ko duro ati pc 
owo ko dase.

Ni ti Baba mi, Oba, Alaiye, Alafia 
gbogbo awon enia ilu to wa labor? 1,,

!eke lokan re.
Admit litdHt mi !lt> ti m 1 n> IK'j k\> 

alafia ti Olorun fun nyin le :n\ ;».• .si i. 
Ki Olorun sogbhgl» nyin.

ABEOKUTA.

Iji Hie v»u S>i» myt* yi m• sc -aralpto
keo. Igi ile; lle-ilo<.»polo|) •, ile panto
lo ti t;i jamba fun, eyi ti o w-i yi w.m ni
ti ile kan nitosi I to Sokena, ti o l i ile tu
si ilioho t’orule t’ornle, t’ ig
t’aj-t, g'pjgbj re ni iji lile yi so re uni.

Fgbadun Monde vjinde yi nia k?li? ni- 
bi nse ni gbogbo ilu nlo ranyin. Ni irP- 
le, Qna Iber?kodo ko gba enia fun ere 
idaraya (Picnic) ti nwon se nib?.

A won sanmori ilu gbogbo 1* o kun 
ibe, awon ledi, ati jenti, ati awpu ylopa 
onilu Oba; Otun gbogbo Egba, Ogbeni 
J B.Majekodunmi tile f ’ese ra die nigba
ti ilu dun mQ 9 ton. Nse ni ijo npc ijo 
rans? nibe. Olorun je ki ajinde mii je 
fun gbogbo wa o. Amin.

Ni ...jo kedogun osu yi ni ofo ajalu 
airotele kan s« Ogbeni Ben net Coker ti 
Itesi nipa Pmo re ti o se alaisi; iku ajmi- 
pa ni lse toto: nitori li owuro ojo kanna 
yi, o nsere ni ode, lehin eyi ni otututa 
le e, ti lya re si fun u ni lyo Iyagbemu 
(Epson Salt,) ki inu re ba le m..,9mo na 
san yagbe gburu ni titi o fi dak? lojo 
kanna yi.

Olttwa masai tu awpn obi oinoJe yi

ODUN EGUNGUN L' UFA.

Odun egungun here ni il? yi ni inkan 
bi o8e meji tio koja, odun na ko si dun 
geg? bi ti esin, nitoripe Oba Olofa lo si 
Ilorin lati lo pade Ar?in9 Oba. Lati 
igba na ni a ti nreti r?, ko si ti i de di 
oni yi. Ki Olyrun mu Oba de p?lu ala-
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h ik  v u k u b a  n k w s .

n  Short B iography
of Mio late

MADAM SABINA ADI5GUN KESTER, 
nyod 53 o f oj Evans .Strom, Lagos!

Nil*' the death of this good mother, 
llu iv app< ;n e lo be ii considerable diffi- 
■nltv in getting full particulars of (he 
histo-v <>t her life Her prernal grand 
father late Mr. l >gonraiu Kester, alias 
Paddy Onil.ata was a native of 0y(?, 
He ‘.'nine lo Luff os with his wife as a 
settler and both of them remained there 
i'll the end of their lives. From whom 
I ,imdi Kester, the father of the deceas
ed claimed hisdescent. She was train
ed by her maternal grandfather Daddy 
\ awyaw W illiams who died at Sagamu 
while working as a Catechist under the 
Wesleyan Methodist, She also attended 
Aroloya C.M.S. School and remained 
there until she was b e t h r o t,e d to a 
Brazilian Merchant, Monsieur Francisco 
Bernardo de Pau’.isson, (the father of her 
son, .1. F S. I’auiissen, now Deputy 
Registrar, Ife Division) after his death 
she lived with Mr. Hector Johnson, the 
father of Mr. Violetta AderonkeMacaulay 
who died in England in 1523. She was 
very fond of her children; to her they 
owe much, their fathers having died 
when they were not old enough to sup
port themselves She cheerfully under
took the management of their training to 
lit them for their future destiny, and 
was in the habit of saying lhat she was. 
bequeathing to them an imperishable 
legacy. She was well loved by all who 
knew her especially her relatives; by her 
death the family have sustained a great

Her younger sister. Miss Regina 
Adeleye Kc. ter is now taking cure of 
their o 1 d mother, Mrs. S. P. Kester. 
To Messrs E. S. Kester, Pawn Broker ‘ 
and T l. Kester, Asst. Superintendent 
of Police and the rest of the family

tender our sincerest sympathy
Umilthm n.y Savi„,r, wlm, i, shall 
To <1enunrl my a.,,1. r p|„,sc „
I “ 'ill.ugly lay it down at thv
And gladly repose in thv bosom; ffe^t 
Rest from earthly Ctros and worries. 
Dll thy last trumpet is heard.
J o answer the summons of thy' judg-

IparoKo

Si Oniwe Irohin Yoruba. 

i we iroiiin ry.
A d.i«P9 pip? awt.n Oyibo fun 

ore ad ant'ani ti won se fun wa nipa 911a 
mot? ti won se si adugbo wa lati Ed? 
■V s* Edun-abon de He Ife niwqn pdun 
die s?hin. Anffini na ko kere. use ni 
inoto nkti bi ojo. A won moto wi.myi ko 
simi lati ma ko ero, eru, Koko (Cocoa) 
ati Ekuro; o fen; dabi enipe t’ojo t\*run 
ni koko won nso aso-yagi. Aik ti a won 
ara wa nfi koko wonyi da ko kere : lie 
kik >,moto rira,ati as<> atata. Awgn ara- 
oko ot?, onisowo yto: eniti ko ti ni yio 
ni o, Eniti o ti ni Oiuwa yio fi ndun si i 
o ; snglvma I'm; a won ara wu 11a ki nw<jn 
nia so gbogbo re ninu ogo Oluvva ati fun 
iilagba soke llu won. 0 ye ki a dup? 
lowo Qlprun ti o ran awon Oyibo wa 
tun adugl*o wa se bayi; ki Olprun na 
tubo ran W911I9W9 ki won tub*; ba wa 
tun otm rayto na se. Igba ojo de, E ku 
is?, use lowo I9W9 ni.

Eniti ndupy.

THANKS FOR SYMPATHY.
Mr. Edmund Bannerman Richter on 

behalf of himself and family tenders his 
sincere thanks to nil kind friends and 
well-wishers who by personal calls, let
ters, telegrams, donations -A l otherwise 
expressed sympathx witl/liim for the 
loss of his dear belovi d son David Min
gle- Hichter who passe*l/uito eternity, at 
Oyo. Nigeria, on the yith October P'2 l.
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Cbc Durhar ai Kano:
Tire ' whole of tin- Northern Bmiraies 

■ fiavp sirn e February been a-vtir in order to 
make -the D.irimr at K inn tl.e huge success 
that it deserves. Hoad pal ties from vari- 
o is rermte parts of the Protectorate left for 
Kan in the latter half of March, and 
Train parties follow first week in April,
' The Political Staff are having extra busy 
time to make the .reception of the Prince > ! 
Wales truly worthy of His Royal Person. 
To them all «'o say "Snnunku D'aiki"

Cbc Ramadbdii:

liralioll of'tlie Lesser Hairam Festival, star- , 
ted here last Thursday, the k'litli March, j 
1925, We look forward to the ‘‘Fulani j 
Flogging Contest" wlm-li always forms the j

connected with tin- celebration of the i,es= | 
sor Biirani Festival. To all concerned ws 
say "Sanunku da kiclun ruwa.” Sanunku 
<l‘aikiii lada.”

easier Suiulap:
With all Christian tradeis in Koutngom 

To.cn the attendance on Buster Sunchiy 
was the largest ever hurl since the parti, 
tioti of the Province which saw 24 members 
awav. The exhortation was most befitting 
llie .most glorious day in Christendom.

easier monday:
Having prepared all that was humanly

j, )S*ie!o to .no ;c the enjoyment of wti F.os-

Ciiib with a few ladies wended their way 
at dawn onE.ister.Monday to spend a happy 
day in tlie refrigerating bire/.c of the pic* 
turesque hills of M a t a c li i li ti--Udara. 
T h e  re in higli glee the whole day pass* d 
merrily, and the party returned to the Res:u 
dency at dusk, all declaring that they, in 
truth, a first—class picnic have had.

Cheerio ! Happy fellows, ft is wisest to 
be always oil the sunny side of life

ORlT.v KADlTNA.

Departures and .Arrivals:
Mr. L H. Cohle. Assistant to the D. 0 

1/e Kontagora Division, left for Minna on 
the 14th March, to lie the A. 1>. 0 . I/c the 
Provincial Office there. Cupt. G. D. Pit- 

formerly A. I». 0. 1/e tl... Provincial

A y .i Inti rohin pe aya ()gb?ui S. 0. 
A lek >la lii Puiybirin k,m ninn ose yi. 
A won Egb^npyii ’nu ikuinO ’le. Bybr

office Minn.. .
We wish Mi 

lime at Minna.

ted to relieve him, 
d Mrs Goble very happy

Alt! si in >\vo isy-p f i'dko

.X 0. Ramil Ion;
We are sorry that the partition of the 

Kontagora Province and the removal of 
Kontagora Police Sub-detachment will 
deprive us of pleasant company of our dear 
friend, Mr. Hamilton He has been home 
I B1 nun a), on leave since January last and 
wil, in all probability, resume duty :,t

: x ~ - ...... .
flood ?rid<ijj.

Tbc Service [was far better attended than 
bad been expected, The exhortation 
lb- eventful dffv was givrn bv Mr . 
Ankrah of the P%fs & Telegraphs, 
was very impressive

ni Weside X.4 '•>■>. A won Eft lie 
Baba salt* (Joshmi Ok?) Jacob ihironk. 
ati Emanuel Darumoia Inti iy s'J ynio na 
I'k-y ni agogo me fa ary, mvoii si s. 
-ui > na ni "Egbebi”— Egbe So,si my ni 

—Uruko nu
i B lii agogo niyfii ii 
I glkiglh) Egbe ti pe si

all- ijy na ni 
lati gba 1
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TO LET

W A POLOWO 

NlhMN

HUDSON COLE, |
Huihler and Contractor. 

Undertakes & executes 
all kind of 

BUILDINGS rt 
OTHER CONTRACTS 
in any part of Nigeria 

Plans <(• Estimates 
Prepared 

Lagos Address •
10.A, JOSEPH STREET.

Ib ad an  A d d r e s s :

'O R  V B A  NJLiAVf?

OIBO ALAGBON
lie Owe Ekini ni ile Yf '

f‘ Uo-Oja Tit mi ti 

Toy911 §9̂ 19 kQ si 
BODE ID (). IBADAN. 

On^irisi A so. Wt>- 

s iw <M , A  w o  A b b m a i ‘9 . 

Olmn-Elo onirlii oniruru 

ati Qp^ Ori^i < )ja miraii io', 

ln b^  nib^.

WA WORAN •'
Ibadan B illiard Saloon. 

Ido Gate, Gbagi, Ibadan.

F.XCE LLEN T̂ MUSIC' PROVIDED - 
A Bar is attached for the convent 
ence of visitors

M. K. Assaf,

MUSTAFA ADENIRAN
K! .......

Oni§<?na Atata ni Opopc 
Bode Qna Ido, 

IBADAN.
Ap'imflH to jit!-. K * 11 saru ti ilia 

jump, $\vn Uvula ali .V.vptpk Hti 
Sokoto li , ?■ rp'ji nil*; •" i'in -i

i k o h i n  k o  t o  f o j u p .
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ANGLO=COLONIAL TRADING ~T 
CORPORATION, LIMITED. f

Broad Street, Lagos, &  c
O G L W 'A , G B A G  S T R E E T, B  A D A N  |

The Cheapest ami Best House for J g j  
NEW PROVISIONS

• c.
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T H E  IL A R E  P R E S S

Isaac F. Karunwi,
Mechanical Engineer,

Brookley Garage.
: HOAD, IBADAN.

Indertakes repairs to Motors.

typewriter'.. <t ilramoph 

pairs a speciality.

K?T. JAN. i 19|£
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O U R  R O Y A L  V IS IT O R

II.
WEDNESDAY April 15th was a red 
^  letler day in the annals of Nigeria 
fur. about the hoar of 5.30 p.m. of that 
day, His Royal Highness The Prince of 
Wales landed at Iddo, Lagos. His Ex
cellency the Governor paid his Official 
call on His Royal Highness on the Bat
tle Cruiser H.M.S, *• Rbput.se ” at 3-30 
p,m and with His Royal Highness left 
the H.M.S. ' Repulse’ at 4 p.m on the 
“ Attendant " A signal gun was fi-ed 
when the “ Attend mt”  cleared and at her 
entrance into the harbour; she steamed 
slowly down the Channel and as close 
to the shore as possible, All the vessels 
in the harbour and houses along the 
Marina were gaily decorated The Boy 
Scouts who were waiting on the Marina 
saluted His Royal Highness as the " At 
tendant approached and shouted “ Cod 
Bless The l’ rince of Wales’ ’ and this was 
lustily taken up by the larg • concourse 
of people throughout the Marina His 
Royal Highness acknowledging the salu
tations showered on him all along the 
way.

The Carter-Denton and the Over-head 
Crossing Bridges were densely crowded 
and the Iddo Wharf and Station were so 
packed with people that one'could scarce
ly find a foot-hold anywhere in the 
vicinity. Although it was known that 
His Royal Highness would land at 5 30 
p m. streams of people were seen about 
tour hours earlier that day, wending 
their way to secure prominent positions

I ASAN SlL,y NI OWO GBlGB.AUR

Qdun kau 12/- 14/-
I 6911 tn?fa 6/- 7/-

R fi owo pylu Letter rant?? si Editor

along theronte in hope of seeing the 
R oya l Visitor. All the high Officials, 
the Mercantile Agents, the Ministers of 
Religion, the leading Africans and the 
elite of the Community.

As soon as His Royal Highness land- 
! ed, a salute of 41 guns was fired by flie 
! Battery at Iddo and it was replied by 
j the heavy guns of the H.M.S RbPdlse,
. His Royal Highness inspected t b e 

Guard of Honour which was mounted at 
I the landing and spoke to one of the men 
J an African Sergeant in the Nigeria Re- 
I giment whose War Medals had attract- 
I ed His Royal Highness's attention—-the 
j people cheering all the while.

The way in which the people were 
being driven back from the station was 
noticed by His Royal Highness and it 
was i in media t A y stopped 1. A f ter tnov; 
ing up and down the Railway Platform: 
CHis Excellency attending) His Royal 
Highn entrained lor the North- 

Tac Royal Coich is the l*est ever 
seen in Nigeria: being superbly con
structed md fittedwith everything that 
is necessary to make Hi- Royal High- 
pes-'s travelling up and down the line 
safe and comfortable. It was driven 
so slowly to enable everybody standing 
along the line from Iddo. Denton 
B idge to Ebute Mgta to see His Royal 

i Highness plainly and this evoked spon
taneous cheering by the large concourse 
of people which was acknowledg 'd by
His Royal Highness.

The Royal Train n~' ;\ •1 f'rrMall. at
1M) am. of Tin - 1 .v. iloyal
Highness was i»>ri<--.| pi > in.- a string-
ed mus’ed in drii iil-iii in ii- e >a'M.

Tin ..jovs having tibt ut that the
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Program me o f Durbar.
1 -ith April, 1 y-;j-

l. Far.uk- of Nigeria Regiment 
J  tfi by K n  > Emirate

Norther a Nigeria in order of Precedence.
J. Advance and Presentation oi Resid

ents and of Emirs and Chiefs to His Royal 
Highness The Prince of Wales.

6. Address to Emirs and Chiefs by flis
Royal Highness. The Prince of Wales.

9. Pesentation to H.H., H-R. Palmers 
C.M.G., Lieteuant Governor of the North
ern Provinces.of the Insignia of a Comman
der of the British Empire. (All will stand- 
up during this Presentation.'

7. Departure of His Royal Highness 
The Prince

Long before the "Street Decoration 
Committee” had commenced their 
assigned work, Kano Railway Station 
had been pratically transformed into 
some sort of fairy land ; flowers of all 
colours and hues had sprung up sud
denly into existence whilst Streamers, 
Bantings and Flags of every descrip, 
tions were floating over and around 
the Station. The whole of Lagcg 
Street, \ Post Office, Manchester 
and Hadeija Road blazoned with 
Union Jacks, Flags and Streamers 
o f all kinds; nor were the Firms be- 
hind in the flag decorations, “Goat.

On Fr 11 .  sometime before the 
designated hour, the whole street* 
were lim'd ''ith anxious spec tutors 
right (Von t ue It lil'vav S.t itjtn Do- 
nans. Police and W.-\FF "e ie  in their 
allotted stations The School hoys 
were in their place in the Manchester 
Street. Punctually at J.Jo.p.m, the 
Royal Train arrived and the gums 
boomed announcing the presence of 
the Royal Visitor in Kano Leaving 
the Royal Car, he saluted the Fnlg, 
inspected the Gam'd of Honour while 
the National Anthem was pealing for
th, then again saluting, jumped into 
his car accompanied by His Excellency 
Sir.H Clifford and wound through the 
eoncourse of rejoicing public,res pond
ing to the salutations through Post 
Office Road, then through the highly 
decunited "Man chester Ro id wh°re the 
School boys in their station cheered 
him lustily; then bent his way through 
the HadeijaRoad.on to the Residency. 
Later in the afternoon. FI.R.H. visited 
the ancient city of Kano then the 
Official Dinner and the Display of 
Fireworks concluded the days proceed
ings. Saturday the 18th. Durbar day a 
glorious dav-the day of display of Afri
can Native State and pageantry. Thirty- 
four Emirs of different grades of Sover
eignty were present to do homage and 
respect to the Prince of the Realm.

At So’clock a. in. prompt, the Royal 
Car arrived and the 2 Battalions from 
Kaduna&Lokoja Presented Arms, Salut
ing the Prince. Then the Prince tak
ing his sit on the Stand among so many 
spectators, Europeans, Syrians & Afri
cans. the Battalions deployed to the right 
and marched pass under their respective
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Com man ling Officers, Saluting the 
Royal visitor ; then taking their stand 
hy the Grand Stand- I’ lie F.aiirsaccord
ing to order Saluted, dashing forward, 
brandishing their spears up to the point: 
after this, they marched and passed by 
with their numerous retinue, vieing in 
number an l colour of their costumes, 
beginning with the Snltup of Sokoto- 
liead of the Mosle n religion-to the po- 
werful Shelm-of Bornu; then the Emir 
of Kutsina who had twice visited l£ng- 
land and the numerous other Knurs. 
After this'gruild and impressive March 
Past of so many thousand horsemen. 
The repreetive Emirs were presented to 
I I R. 11 , who warm!y shook hands with 
every one and salute them with respect 
and friendliness.

The millions of spectators could not 
leave the Durbar till close in the after
noon, The Evening again was another 
Display of Fireworks and the Royal 
Car left Kano about the midnight.

The Durbar was a grand and impos
ing function in which about 40,000 
horsemen participated, together with 
their retinues and spectators exceeded 
two million people. Our brethren in the 
Northern Provinces have become ac
customed to this kind of shows and 
everything came off successfully.

We congratulate His Honour the 
Lieut. Governor Northern Provinces 
upon the honour conferred on him 
by His Majesty the King-Emperor.

Ibadan Reception.
As stated in our last number, im

mense preparations had been made for 
the Oyo Durbar. The Residency 
where His Royal Highness would have 
had his Luncheon was specially refitted 
and painted for the occasion ; its iron 
roof was covered with a superstructure 
of thatched “ Bere” Grass to ensure 
coolness under the mid-day heat. 
Water-pipe was laid out from a newly

consfructe l Reservoir in the area.
The Residency grounds was artisti

cally laid out with rare flowering plants 
and well-rolled lawn that looked like a 
sheet of Carpet. The Durbar—site for
merly a scrubby field, studded all over 
with “ I.gbi” ( Locust) Trees—was clear
ed and levelled, leaving an open space 
about 1 { miles in circumference, 
could easily accommodate about 100,000 
people. The Royal Pavilion, a large 
open building about 200 ft by 50 ft and 
IS ft high, roofed on carved “ Ayan” 
Pillars and covered with thatched 
“ Ben;” Grass with a “ Kobi” or Kiosk 
jutting out over the Dais (a  concrete 
platform about 12 ft by 6 ft and 2ft 
high) Two similar buildings were 
erected, one on each side of the Royal 
Pavilion. A Flag-staff 50 feet high 
was prepared from the Teak grown in 
the Administration Forest.
It was arranged to lay Water-pipes from 

the reservoir to the Durbar ground for the 
use of the large crowds of people, horses 
and motors. All the roads leading to 
the site were kept scrupulously clean and 
tidy. In fact, everything was quite 
ready, and some of the Yoruba Kings 
and Chiefs were arriving at Oyo only 
to leirnoE the cmediation of the Dur
bar, and that a Reception will take place 
•if. Ibadan instead.

The Reception Committee decorated

and the Bal? decorated from the “B*r?” 
Court area to the Council Hall site at 
Ok? Mapo with flags, patriotic mottoes 
and bunting.

The mercantile houses at Iddo Gate 
competed with each other in decorating. ■  v . , i- ,____.... T ___atheir establishments. Likewise the A
frican Merchants and Trader

Early on Sunday April ..
and Chiefs from every part of Yoruba 
land were entering the city through the 
principal gates in Reo and pleasure cars.

The Alake of Abrjokuta, his Chiefs, 
the O'bo-vs and Oloroguns reached Hu- 
gun that day. and were the guests of
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See page 9.

It was the same thing that happen
ed when the 1’i-inc • landed at Lddo and 
the people were being driven back from 
the Station through over-zeuloustiess 
of some officials But, from the Bale’s 
hoii^J. to the Railway Station the' 
road .was ' full of cheering crowds of

The Prince alighted from his car in 
front of the Cenotaph and there laid 
a wreath in memory of the gallant 
dead His Royal Highness then 
iuspeoted the Guard of Honour sta
tioned at this point and also convers
ed with one o f the men and then 
motored to the Railway Station 
which was tastefully decorated by 
the Railway Officials.

Here, a Reception of all the Euro
peans in the community was held by 
His Royal Highness, who shook hands 
with them together with some Africans 
who were invited. His Royal High
ness entrained for Aro and Lagos at 10. 
15. a.in. the crowds cheering

Another hitch in the Programme was 
noticed in the fact that the Ibadan Gram, 
mar School and the Balf (Govt.) School 
Troops of Boy Scouts who were ordered to 
a-.vait the Prince at tho Ibadan Railway 
Station were not presented at all, likewise 
the J$bu Ode Troops who came up special, 
ly for the occasion. Other mistakes and

ings, due to tho short notice given of 
the alteration of tho original Programme, 
and the unavoidable hurry and confusion 
in carrying out the details of the function 
which, after all, came off successfully.

We in Ibadan, Qyp Province, have 
been greatly honoured by the visit of

the Heir to the British Throne, being 
the first town in the Protectorate of 
the Southern Provinces to welcome 
the Ambassador of the great British 
Empire.

We respectfully tender our loyal 
welcome to His Royal Highness The 
Prince of Wales to. rhis portion of the 
Empire.

Our prayer on behalf of II.R. H. is 
O God, Thine aid we now implore.
To our Edward, Prince of Wales , 
Cause Thou th’ elements propitious be 
To our bonny Royal Prince,
Oke 'badan’s bracing air direct 
On our Prince, his health improve. 
Thou Great Universal Architect,
Our popular Prince protect; 
Throughout his e xtensive tour 
Among his subjects on Afric’s soil,
And across the sea to Argentine far, 
Safely land him on Britain's shore.

By D. A. Qbasa. 
Ibadan, April 20, 1925

AR$MQ QBA Nl TESQN QFA.

Ni <?jo Tosde 16-4-25 ni Ar<?mo 
Oba rekoja ni Teson Ofa ; yky re gunle 
ni 6-38 ar<?, o si si ni 6.48 aro, o gbe 
is§ju m§wa pere lodo vra; gbogbo akowe 
to wa ni Sabo ati eyiti o wa ni igboro 
ati awpn ara ilu papa lo sure wa wo oju 
Aremo Oba. Teson kun, o ya, enikeni ko 
f’oju kan Orb afi Gomina Clifford nikan 
ni nwpn n ri; a si tun fi wagon r$.

Nitorina a be awon ore wa oninure, 
ki e jowp yin siawa ara Ofa leti. biiran 
pmp Oba tiri, a o f’eti gbo, a o f’oju ri iru 
enia ti o je, nitorina ki e gba wad ; a fe 
gbadun irohin n.i o, inu okunkun i’awa 
ni ileyio.
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was addi-ebaed please r,.ad it at
a Meeting ol l  hiefs and people publicly.

Please convey the following to Ajaf.n 
from B. R H. The Prince of Wales 

•• I should like you to understand how 
verv genuine is my regret at tie au- 
appointment which has been caused by 
inevitable cancellation of iny visit to Q>9- 

I know that you and your people have 
made elaborate preparations for my re
ception and I appreciate all the trouble 
which they have taken on my account no 
less than the messages from you which 
has been transmitted to me through Cap
tain Ross. 1 shall stop at Ibadan on
Monday, on my way to Lagos. I hope
to drive through this the largest town m 
West Africa which I know is situated 
in the country over which you rule so 
wisely and so well. 1 hope to have the 
pleasure of seeing there a .number of the 
Chiefs of Yoruba land and I shall also 
see a large concourse of your people.

I know that it is the immemorial cus
tom that the the Alafin should not quit 
Qy«j and. I would not ask you to act in 
any way that might be repugnat to the 
sentiments of your people. If however, 
in the very special circumstances, you 
were to find it. possible to meet me at 
lbadan.it would afford me great pleasure 
to meet a chief of whom such goodreports 
have reached me 1 thank you for your 
loyal good wishes which warmly recipro.

Edward, P,
Resident
Qy<f Province 17th April 1925

ILESA.
Ojv Jsimi ti o l’arinrin ni eyi je 

Owa Ilesa pelu awyn Iyawo re ati opo- 
JopO a won ijoye re wa si Sosi llyry lo- 
ni ojo Ajinde; gbogbo ile kun, o ku ki 
enia ma tun ri ibi fi ese si lehin ode-ki a 
8ft kukun so pe Sosi kun akunya ni ojo 
pa. A ko le ma 69 bi o ti y? Oba wa to

i,i inn wa \io si dun pnpo l>i (,)lia ti 
IVniu igUigho bayi le rtia "a he \vu wo 
nigba gbogbo buyi. Ki Olinva luni omi 
OUi wa. 0 si y» '.'P'.'l•.*!«> lenn pe r to 
dad,, wa nimi i>in n»; ko si ariwo tabi 
idaiiulapo runi. A ko le se alaidnpe
|,.w,, aw'jn t'gb^ui M. t*. .fames, J.
(.idnlpiiojy. S. .-hie: Ogunbivi, fun iran- 
l£>wy won yjy na. A won ti o wa si ibi 
isin m je ( I !' 11) egliywa odin nipkandi- 
1(1 .m :. A wyil egbc jik'Jl ill ky Ol'ifi 
meji rio wu ni loii pupy Cgbeni Z. 
Osykyya, Aludtiru r? “ dabi ura’Mi yjy

Eniywy S. A. Oluyymi se ase die; o- 
hun ti.a seakiyesi nipe ojise Olorun yi ko 
fi yti tabiohun mimu ti o le yi enia loju 
pads si ibi ase 11a, bikose omi gbigbona 
ati onje miran ti o dara fun ikun enia. 
Ninu a won ti o wa nibe ni S Ade1 
Ogunbivi ti o se nlnga, AyQ Banjo, 
igbakeji re. Z. Osokoya ati J. 0. Ade- 
leye.

Niir'jleoni ni awon Qm‘J Ilc-yko ti 
Omofeati ti IlyrO se ere ti a nireti pe 
yio mu ebun wa Aw-.n Ogbeni J. 0 . 
Adeley? ati S. Ade: Ogunbiyi ni nwyn 
se kokari ere yi.

Aw'jn Eni-owo R. S. Oyebode, I. M. 
Lanihun ati Peter Adebiyi lo si Eko lo- 
ni fun 1 pade SinOdi ti ydodun. Iyawo 
Eni-owo Adebiyi-duro de yko re ni llo-

Awpn oino Ile-ekQ Otypj't.e ti mvon ti 
gba isimi ni Qse kan siwaju Fraide Here 
here is? won ni T usde 9 SQ yi.

Ilu yio joro pujflfrlenu ojo meta yi : 
nitori OpOlopo enia ti nl'J pade pmo 
Qbii wa nla ui Oy? ni os? ti mbo, bi a 
ti ngbo, a ro pe egbedogun enia ni yio 
I9 lati Il?-Ijesa.

17. 4. 25- Ogb?ni R. C. Brown ti 
Bookshop ni Eko de si ile yi loni lati lj? 
f g  i «  ti tleaa wo. 0  «'i ti pada I,, ni 
Monde 20/4/25
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AB EG lit: I' V RECEPTION.

Subsequent t.i tile cancel 111 tion of the 
Oyo Durb.tr, time was not, lost in the 
arrangement to give the Yornba rulers 
an opportunity of meeting the Ambas- 
sailor ot our great Empire, and as anti
cipated the 20th day of April dawned 
and saw the illustrious guest in Ibadan 
where T lie A lake of A1 t̂ ohuta in com
pany of the brother rulers, and - with 
few of our nobilities, met the great 
Prince and paid him homage ; but as 
hick would have it, the Prince’s progra
mme contained a halt for us again at 
Aro Station to receive the welcome from
the Eg has and accordingly tlie plac« 
was gorgeously decorated for the recep- 
tion which was fi xed to take place at 1 
o’clock noon that same date.

A little after the morning breakfast, 
the place had been filled to overflowing 
by representatives of all the communi
ties: the Ogbonis, Parakoyis, Oloroguils, ' 
Mohammedans, Christians, Europeans, 
and women headed by their respective 
1 yalodes, and in irridecent and costly 
native attires. The Alake and his re
tinue arrived on the. spot at about 12. 
45. p. m. from Ibadan amid cheers and 
shouts of “  Kabiyesi. ”  Immediately 
after the appointed time,the train arriv
ed at Aro Station and with the Alake on 
horseback the, Killas formed hia body
guard mounted as well ; no sooner the 
Heir Apparent accompanied by our po
pular Governor and otherofficers of State- 
stepped out of the princeli-carriage than 
the Alake dismounted and on behalf of 
all Egbas welcomed ‘ Our Royal Guest.’ 

After the exchange of greetings with 
each other, and the introduction of the 
local whitemen, the dinning shouts of 
the welcome from the people, the pene
trating sound of the trumpets and the 
mixed beating of the native drums were 
really deafening and the scene can better

lx- imagined than described. The
rince returned to the carriage amid 

loud cheers and expression of loval 
wishes and the train whistled off; hut 
the waving of both hands by the. Prince 
continued to increase the Bhout of “ 0 
digbose o (Farewell) from the people 
until the train disappeared.

The elaborate preparations made for 
the reception by our people and the or
derliness displayed by them are credit
ably commended , and both the Alake 
and our energetic Resident are congra
tulated for the huge success achieved, 

Gon Bless the Prince of Wales.

OJO IBI OMO

Ni ojo Tuside 21-4-25 Ogb§ni J. A. 
Adebiyi akowe agba ni Loco Office se 
bio ibi omo rtj. Inawo ojo na ko kere 
o.hjp oniruru lo se “  a-je-gbagbe fila ” ni 
oiijG ad miinu na je, a won akowe ti won 
wa labe re si se beb$ ni ojo na fun ere 
sise, Ogbeni A debiyi na jo jo, o re e, a 
si ki iyawo re papa, fun in9wo ati ijo 
<?j*? n*b adura wa ni pe ki Qlorun da on*? 
na si ki o si pese ti anfani p$lu.

ONOKE IBADAN.

Softly, quietly in the evening 
I laze and watch the fiery sun 
Drop beyond the stately palm fronds, 
Drop and rest for work is done. 

Faintly comet the Bcent from lime trees 
And moths begin their feathery flight* 
Stars peep out and seem to shimmer-̂ — 
Great God I What Glory in the night

Pale, thin clouds race across the moon. 
A warm, soft wind rustles in the grass, 
Pita-pata on the tin roofs,
The rain has come—alas ! alas !

L. I).


